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Camp Confetti  
Preschool & Kindergarten Ages 3-5 

Camp Confetti focuses on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in a 
creative and lively setting! These fun and fancy camps include two days of dancing on 

Tuesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Select camps have a Monday and 
Wednesday option as well. We only take 12 campers per session so register Early! 

See all of our fun themes and dates below.

magical Mermaids & 
Shimmering Swans 
JUNE 4 & 6  |  9 a.m - 12 p.m. 

Tiny ballerinas will dance and leap across the 
lily pad lagoon as mermagical mermaids and 
shimmering swans in this sparkling summer 
camp! Dancers will focus on ballet basics and 

creative movement, as well as fun + fancy, 
imaginative activities and fin-tastic feathery 

crafts! Ages 3-5$85

WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


The Fancy Freeze: A Frozen Adventure 
JUNE 18 & 20 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m. 

Any dancer who loves Disney’s Frozen II will surely not be 
bothered by the cold in this fun, fancy + frozen dancing 
journey! The Fancy Freeze: A Frozen Adventure takes tiny 

dancers on a fanciful expedition into the unexplored through 
ballet, tap and creative movement. On their way to the annual 

Fancy Freeze dance party in the frozen forest, dancers will 
encounter icy dance adventures, wander through Whimsical 
Windy Woods, and even conquer Polar Peak! Through these 
challenges, they will keep their sense of adventure but also 
never stop being fancy! Full of whimsy, wit, adventure, fancy 
frocks, frozen crafts and more, this camp will crystallize into 

pure frozen fun! Ages 3-5 $85

WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

PINK PAJAMA PARTY:  
DANCING IN MY DREAMS 

JUNE 10 & 12 | 9 a.m -12 p.m. 
or 

JUNE 11 & 13 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m. 
What do you get when you mix a sweet & sassy sleepover with 

a dreamy dance party? Pink Pajama Party: Dancing in My 
Dreams! Grab your pinkest PJs and your dreamiest doll for this 

dazzling jazz, hip hop and ballet dance camp. From 
delightful games and glittery crafts to enchanted dreams 
and pinktastic parties, tiny dancers will make magical 
memories with their fancy friends doing alllll things 

slumber party! If your dancer loves Barbie, this will be 
the dance camp of their dreams! Ages 3-5

$85

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

Hip Hop Fancy cloud face off 
 JULY 9 & 11 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m. 
Yo! This fun + lively hip hop camp for little ones involves a 
journey down Rainbow Sparkle Street to the land of Fancy Cloud 
for the Hip Hop Fancy Cloud Face-Off! Your high energy dancers 
will love the funky moves and hip hop grooves (all age 
appropriate, of course!) as they enjoy nonstop movement and 
full-out fun with their crew Sugarbeam Unicorn, Boom Box Bunny 
and DJ Dino! Join us for fast-paced fun and super fly FancyCloud 
crafts! 

 Ages 3-5


$85

The enchanted confetti casita 
JUNE 25 & 27 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m. 

We may not talk about Bruno-no-no-no, but fans of Disney’s 
Encanto will be talking non-stop about this magical, fantastical 
ballet, tap and creative movement camp!The enchanted tiles of 
the Casita’s Candescent Courtyard will guide dancers to unlock 

three glowing doorways that each reveal a dance challenge! 
Once completed, they’ll be granted entry into the 

EnchantedConfetti Casita to explore the world of dance where 
their vivid imaginations will brightly shine! Filled with magical 
movements, fantastical fun and colorful crafts, this imaginative 

dance camp is sure to bring glowing reviews for all who 
experience it! Ages 3-5
 $85

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


Dancing with my dollie : 
passport to paris 
JULY 23 & 25 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m. 


Tiny dancers will say bonjour to an amazing adventure 
that’s double the fun with their favorite dollie in this fun 
dance camp! Together, they’ll tour all the magical sites of 
Paris and make fun memories with their dollie along the 

way: painting and tapping at the Eiffel Tower, twirling with 
pastries and tea in the gardens, and doing the can-can 

with their new friend Fifi the poodle! Don’t forget all the 
trés chic Parisian crafts especially for your dancer and her 

dollie, and VOILÁ! Ages 3-5

WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

Ooh la la aloha 
JULY 16 & 18 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m. 

Get ready to go coconuts…In this ballet and tap camp, your 
tiny dancer will set sail across tropical turquoise waters to 
the Paradise Lagoon, glide over to the Pom Pom Palm Tree 

Forest, and even dance at the Sparkle-tastic Underwater 
Hula Disco! Guided by their feathery friend, Lulu, they’ll 

dance across the islands collecting fun mementos for the 
big island Oh Wow Luau summer celebration! Your island 

cutie will love the Hawaiian-inspired crafts and dancing fun 
on this sunny adventure! Ages 3-5

$85

$85

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


 

Donut Spytacular 
AUGUST 6 & 8 | 9 a.m - 12 p.m.


Donut panic! Someone has stolen the donuts, and it’s 
up to your dancers to debunk this deliciously devious 
mystery! Your team of dancing detectives will uncover 

clues through their super sleuthy jazz moves and funky 
fresh hip hop grooves as they discover whodunit! 

Dancers will fill their spy kit with sprinkle-tastic spy tools 
as they prepare to uncover the Donut Bandit at their 

final performance! Ages 3-5
$85

WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

SHAKE IT OFF 
JULY 29 & 31  or  JULY 30 & AUGUST 1  

9 a.m - 12 p.m. 
Drop everything now because this iconic dance camp is 

SPARKLING! If you love to dance, sing (karaoke) and 
perform with your dance besties, you will have a blast 
shaking it off as you launch into an era of fearless fun 

and fame! The glitter and glam will be off the charts, and 
your jazz and hip hop dancing will never go out of style! 
Are you ready for it? Baby, just say yes to this bejeweled 

summer fun, and get ready to make the whole place 
shimmer! Ages 3-5$85

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


 

Perfectly pink: Destination 
dream vacation 

JUNE 11 & 13 | 1 p.m - 4 p.m 

Hi Dance Besties! Hi Dance Besties! Get ready to be PINK 

with excitement as you jet set to Paris, boat to a beach 
bash and hop on a pink taxi to NYC! At the end of this 

dreamy vacay, you’ll dance the night away at the Perfectly 
Pink disco party with all your dance besties. This is your 
passport to all things pink, fun and sparkly where every 
day is the best day ever! If you love Barbie, let’s go party 
together in this glitteriffic jazz and hip hop dance camp! 

Elementary 1st-5th

WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

Camp Confetti  
Elementary camps - 1st-5th grade 

Camp Confetti focuses on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in 
a creative and lively setting! These fun and fancy camps include two days of dancing on 

Tuesday and Thursday from 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. We only take 12 campers per session so 
register Early! See all of our fun themes and dates below.

$85

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


 

In my sparkle era 
JULY 30 & AUGUST 1 | 1 p.m - 4 p.m


Drop everything now because this iconic dance camp is 
SPARKLING! If you love to dance, sing (karaoke) and 

perform with your dance besties, you will have a blast 
shaking it off as you launch into an era of fearless fun and 
fame! The glitter and glam will be off the charts, and your 

jazz and hip hop dancing will never go out of style! Are you 
ready for it? Baby, just say yes to this bejeweled summer 

fun, and get ready to make the whole place shimmer! 

Elementary 1st-5th


WWW.THEDANCESPACETX.COM | 972.966.8555

$85

wowza luau-za 
JULY 16 & 18 | 1 p.m - 4 p.m. 


Pop on your sunnies and get ready to HULA at the Wowza LUAU-za 
island party! Dancers will learn tropical jazz moves and hip hop 
grooves in this sunny, summery dance camp! It’ll be an aloha 

dancing adventure as they experience teamwork, tradition and 
creativity while prepping for this big island beach bash! Hawaiian-
inspired tutti-frutti crafts and games will have your dancer partying 

like a pineapple all the way to Wowza Luau-za!  
Elementary 1st-5th$85

http://www.thedancespacetx.com


Intensives 
All Intensives are Monday-Thursday 
Week 1..…….……… June 3 - 6 
Week 2………..… June 10 - 13 
Week 3…………… July 15 - 18 
Week 4.……..…… July 22 - 25 
Week 5……..… July 29 - Aug 1 
Week 6…………… August 5 - 8 

~Mini Intensive 5-7 yrs………….…..10:00 - 12:00 - $125 
~Junior Intensive 8-10 yrs……………11:00 - 2:00 - $185 
~Pre Teen Intensive 11-13 yrs…..……12:00 - 4:00 - $245 
~Teen/Senior Intensive 14-18 yrs…..…1:00 - 5:00 - $245 

Important Dates 
8/9 ~ Black Friday Team Auditions 
8/11 ~ Company Parent Meeting 

8/19 ~ Fall Classes Begin! 

Evaluations for team placement are held over the summer during our multiple weeks of summer 
intensive sessions. 

Dancers interested in placement on our Mini or Junior Teams are required to attend  
2 different weeks of intensives. Dancers interested in placement on our Teen or Advanced Teams are 

required to attend 3 different intensives. 
These 4 day intensives will include every style of dance Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop, Contemporary, 

Lyrical, and Acro. These weeks are a great time for dancers interested in our performing company to 
explore this more advanced training method or for current dancers to continue their training during 

the summer months. 

Company Programing




